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THE VOEE OF:"ENNiVILVANItI.
General Grant's majority in Pennsylvania,

scalding to the full official returns pub-
lished in another column is 28,898, in a total
vote of 655,662. The vote is the largest ever
cast in the State, exceeding that of last
October by 2,507. It may interest the public
to compare the votes ofPennsylvania at this
and the four preceding elections of Presi-a
dent, so as to see the growth of Republi-
canism, which used to be stiginhtized as
Abolitionism. In 1852, when John P. Hale
was the nominee of the Free Soil or Aboli-
tion party, he got only 8,525 votes; theWhigs
and Democratshaving between them 377,742.
But that was the real beglnri'ng of a show of
strength in the party now known as the
Republican; and its ,growth since then has
been rapid, as the following comprehensive
table shows :

.FIINN6ILVANIA IN FIVE T'ERSIDENTIAL.ELEMONp... .

Republican. Opposition. Total.
. 8,525 877,742 886,267

1856 148,272 253,076 401,348
1860 268,030 208,412 476,442
1864 296,891 276,316 572,707
1868 342,280 313,382 655,662

Besides showing the grOwth ofRepublican-
ism, these figures illustrate the growth of the
population. In 1860, when the United
States census gave Pennsylvania a population
of 2,906,215, the number of votes cast for
President was 476,442. Allowing a corres-
ponding ratio ofefoters to inhabitants now,
the population of the State must beabout four
millions in 1868, showing an increaseof con-
siderably over one million in eight years.

GRANT AND RECONNTRUCIION.
If any one thing was settled, above all

others, by the late election, it was the ques-
tion of "reconstruction." The people had
had brought before them distinctly two plane:
that of Congress and that of President John-
son. It was well understoodthat Seymour
and Blair approved of the Johnson plan,
and that Grant and • Colfax• approved of the
Congressional plan. Seymour and Blair,
and the platform on which they were nomi-
nated, condemned the Congressional plan.
Grant and Colfax, and the platform on which
they were nominated, approve the Congres-
sional plan. Blair, indeed, advised armed
rebellion against the Congressional plan, and
the forcible overthrow of the State govern-
ments created in the South under the acts of
Congress. He not only advised this, but he
promised it, in case he and Mr. Seymour
should be elected. There never was an ap-
peal to the people more directly and more
distinctly made, than this of the Democracy
against the Congressional plan of reconstruc-
tion. And, as the majority in favor of that
plan, in the election of General Grant, has
been overwhelming, there never was a more
emphatic expression of the will of the people
than that against Seymour and Blair and the
Johnson plan of reconstruction.

Intelligent ,men at the South accept this
verdict of the people as final; just as intelli-
gent men in the rebellion accepted the sur-
render at Appomattox as final. Only the
silly and irreep msible resist now, as the silly
and irresponsible resisted in April, 1865.
Robert E. Lee was glad to getany terms from
Grant; and the cause for which :Lee fought
ought to be equally glad to accept now any
terms that may be accorded by Grant and the
victorious party that has chosen him for the
Presidency. The vanquished, however, in
the political contest just ended, must be
taught not to trust •to any false and feeble
partisan like Andrew Johnson, as did the
vanquished in the military contest that
ended in the spring ofd 1865. The verdict
of the people must not be misinterpreted
again. There was just as terrible an earnest-
ness in the election of Grant as there was in
the election and re-election (t.a nLi tncoln ; and
the men that may resist ow-when
he is the chosen -champion of the
Congressional mode of reconstruction, will be
just as fatally foolish as were the men that
resisted Lincoln when hewas the chosen sad
the mehosen champion of the Congressional
and pqpular mode of resistance to secession.
The loyal people were disposed, when the
rebellion ceased,to be as generous and liberal
as General Grant was in making his terms for
Lee's surrender. They are not .the less gene-
rous now, but as they were over confident in
the intelligent acquiescence of the defeated in
the surrender of 1865, they are =Aurally sus-
picious in the surrender of 1868. They have
declared, therefore, 10, the election of this
month, that they expect the Southern people
to submit promptly and gracefully to the acts
of Congress, and that the more prompt and
the mere graceful this submission may be,the,more prompt and the,more gracious will be
the relaxation of the restrictions that have
been found necessary in the enactment and
the execution of the laws of Congress.

THE FUTUILE OF BLAIR.
The most remarkable result of the electionwas the effect produced n the case of those

two sagacious and intrepid patriots, Seymour
arid Blair. For months past the sound oftheir voices has been heard in the land, andthe people had listened to counsel, threatsand awftilnfttnibigs, until several timid oldladieS actually began to apprehend thatsome-
thing Wan the matter. On the morning sac-
covl'ng Tuesday,bothof these beings
had suddeniy, and mysteriously disappeared
into impenetrable obscurity; and from the
Cimmerian&bona oftheir retirement no voice
or cry has come to the outer world, to give us
a clue to theirwhereabouts. It is true,a vague

ruznor Asfierta 'that BeyMour is still

wandering about inthe woods of Deerfield in
an imbecile condition, making • incoherent
speeches to himself; that Blair" is collect-
ing evidence to prove thi,t he has beeri a
Crept maa all the tin" anu that in the event

fallt.uo io establie. the fact, he has detex-
taint:: to emigrate tu- Utah and try to depose
Brigham Young upon the pretense that he
Is the veritable, resurrected Joseph Smith
come back it lake hold of things again.

"Bnt whatever truth there may -be in these
reports, itreally does seem hard that these
two defeated representatives of imperishable
principles should be flitting- about the coun-
try without a local habitation and an aim.
'Republics are not ungrateful, and the very
heavy debt which we owe. to Seymour and
Blair for the admirable skill displayed by them
in furthering the election of General Grant,
deserves substantial recognition from us.
Seymour desires nothing. He did not want
to be our President, Wand we have done our
best to accommodate him. When he gets
through with his able soliloquist remarks,
and has the last straw combed out of his hair,
he will probably settle down upon his Deer-
field farm and pleasantly pass his declining
years writing letters upon the subject of
watermelons. We will suffer enough in his
behalf ifwe have to read them. But Blair
is a bolder and more vigorous spirit, and
we really feel like finding an opening
for him. Marfori, unfortunately, will not
resign his Intendental office, so there is no
hope there; ho is not fitted for missionary
work, and ho is lean,or he might find several
openings in the Fiji islands; and the vacancy
upon the throne and in the parasol trade, oc-
casioned by the decease of Theodorus of
Abyssinia, unhappily has been filled. But the
Imaum of Muscat has been dethroned. This
sad intelligence flashed over the cable yester-
day morning, and doubtless filled the hearts
of the loyal Omens in this country with in-
consolable anguish. To us, however, the
melancholy tidings brought sorrow that was
not overwhelming and inappeasible; because,
first, we learned that the chiefof the Waha-
bees had-ascended the throne,and he is a man
in whom every American has implicit,
childlatg confidence; and, secondly, because
it seemed at last that here was Frank Blair's
chance.

They nittrattempt to deny that peaceablemenwill star persecutiorl in,the South, but
weknOw better-=- 'The pepriltir feeling here is'that if is not safe for a loyal man, who do-sires to enjoYthat frectdom of speechwhich is
permitted in,the North alike to Republican

-and Democrat, to visit the South for the pur-pose. of locating' there. If theLßouthem
people had not carried on the outrageous
system of proscription for opinion's sake,
which bas characterized them, as well since
the war as before.it; =if they had not 'massa-
cred Union men' bye hundreds; and kucitedtheir mobs to deed's of outlawry which have
no parallel in the history of civilized:scoun-
tries,lthe cessation of hostilities in 1865 would
have been followed by an immigration,of men
ofall classes,from the capitalist to the laborer,
who would have furnished the . South withmoney; *have developed her reseurCes, built
new railroads, reconstructed her commerce
and .filled all her marts with the sounds of
industry and the healthful activity of busy
trade. But the Southern people chose to be
malignant, sullen and revengeful, and the
murders which, in quick successlon,tollowed
the inauguration of Andrew Johnson's
policy, warned Northern emigrants that flier°
was no hope of finding success in that
direction, or of enjoying that liberty
without which the greatest success is
worthless.

If the Bee has wisdom enough to foresee
the approaching ruin, it cannot pretend to be
blind to the actual causeswhich produced the
result. It had better, then, acknowledge the
truth—ugly and damaging as it is—and
address •its attention to the inauguration of a
better state of things. "Opposition to Con-
gress, the law and the popular will, is now
hopelessly foolish at any rate, and when in-
terest adds its demands for a return to peace,
it is madness to persist in further encourage-
ment of anarchy.

CLOTHING.
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The chief ofthe Wahabees is a liberal man,
without any foolish dislike of a greenback
basis; without any strong partiality for
reconstruction ; without the slightest objec-
tion to theVammany Hall Platform ; with-
out any objection to making an infatuated
Brodhead of himself for Blair to write letters
to ; and with exaotly Frank's ideas in regard
to the desirability of holding office. If Mr.
Blair will but go to Oman, Secretary Seward,
with time and paper enough at his disposal,
can probably be induced to write a letter of
introduction to the chief of the Wahabees, in
his usual extended style. This will secure im-
munity from danger for a year or two at least,
for Frank, for his host would hardly massacre
him before he got through spelling out his
credentials. We admit that the difficulties in
the way ofBlair's naturalization in that beau-
tiful land are somewhat perplexing. The
Wahabee is at enmity with rum and tobacco,
and he has a very ungentlemanly habit of
choking with a bowstring, and suffocating in
a sack everybody who does not acknowledge
Mohamet to have been the only true prophet.
Perhaps, however, he would embrace rum
and tobacco if Blair would embrace Moham-
medism. A compromise of this kind seems
to be the only practicable arrangement. Mr.
Blair, we think, would rather becomea whirl-
inb• dervish, and go to mosque nine times a
day, than give up his little delicacies. It may
be, too, that in course of time Frank can in-
duce the benighted and degraded Wahabees to
elect him to the office of Vice Chief, and in
that case he can easily arrange that the chief
shall "not go out of office alive," and he can
seize the throne, and select from the Omens
an Owoman, and establish a Blair family in
Muscat, and thus bestow upon these ignorant
heathens a blessing in deep disguise.

We merely mention these things for Blair's
own good, for we should like to have him
get along in life. If he concludes to accept
the suggestion and emigrate, might we advise
him to take Montgomery and the old man,
and his stray relations generally along witp
him? A subscription list could be started to
provide funds, and doubtless a large sum
could be collected. Funds have always been
an inducement to the Blairs.

Some of the Republican papers of New
York State, naturally indignant that the will
of the people of the whole State should he.de-
feated by the wretched Democracy of New
York city, are clamoring for a division of the
State, so that the city and two or three ofthe
neighboring counties can go their own way,
and be wedded to theirown wickedness, with-
out causing ceaseless trouble and distress to
the whole State. We heartily approve ofthe
plan. The loyal Republicans of New York
State deserve to be relieved from the grinding
tyrrany of the most ignorant, brutal,insolent,
and rascally majority that ever existed among
a free people. The State,then, would always
be sure of an administration and a legislature
that would fairly, represent the send_
ments of the people, and there
would be no possibility of defeating
the popular will by fraud, and
electing men as Hoffman was elected, by
open and shameless violation of the laws.
The peoplewould have a chance to be heard
in the Presidential elections and a Repub-
lican electoral ticket could always be carried
without any difficulty. Moreover, many of
the greatnumber of evils which result from
simple contamination with the city would be
corrected; there would be a clearly defined
difference of interests and opinions between
the two States; and the New York politicians
would have no influence whatever in the
new State. By all means let the separation
be accomplished. We hope the Republicans
will agitate the matter for the sake of the
country, and their own interests and good
name, until it is a fixed fact.

Ir is about time for Mr. W. F. Smith to
discontinue his efforts to obtain a repeal of
the law forbidding the city railroad compa-
nies to salt their tracks. If he desired to ef-
fect that object, it was perhaps fair enough
for him to make one or two trials, but per_
sistence after such frequent defeat is only
ridiculous. There are times when the advice
of the old song "if at first you don't suc-
ceed, try, try again," cannot be accepted
without stultifying the man who receives it.
Public opinion in this city is violently op-
posed to the use of salt, and to the annoy-
ance caused by salt slush in our streets. A
majority of the members of Councils fairly
represent the sentiment of their constituents
by voting in accordance with it. The expe-
rience of last winter proved that the snow can
be removed from the tracks with brooms,
just as quickly as it was under the old sys-
tem, to which we will never return. Mr,
Smith had better let the matter drop, and
turn hie attention to some other department
of civic economy.

" I'LL TAKE A GLASS OF MILK!"

Great Brown intone Hall,

PHILADELPHIA.

FLOUR.

COIII2II6IICIAL HEIN IN THE SOUTH.
The New Orleans Bee, a violent rebel pa-

per, has a bitter lamentation over the com-
mercial decay of that city. It finds, upon
exwination, that the trade of the Mississippi
valley, and of a large portion of the South,
whichaased to pour into New Orleans, has
been diverted to Northern cities, and that
even the planters are beginning to neglect
their old factors, apd send their cotton to the
North tor sale and shipment. The only rea-
-son-Shat-the-Bee-zan--give--for--this-ier—thst-
the multiplication of railroads, the increased
facilities for carrying freights rapidly, and the
small cost of transportation in consequence
of active competition, make it more profit-
able for Southern and Western men to trans-
act business with the cities upon the Atlantic
sea-board, where communication with Eu-
rope is rapid and constant. Probably all
these things do exercise an influence in di-
verting trade from the Crescent city; but the
Bee has overlooked the prime cause of its
trouble—the most potent reason why New
Orleans, with its magnificent situation and its
great opportunity, is threatened with "grass
grown streets and empty warehouses." It is
because in that city the rebel spirit is more
demonstrative, violent and dangerous than it
is anywhere else in the South; because out-
lawry and crime are protected by the authori-
ties and the press; because men dare not ex-
press their opinions,or exercise their privilege
to vote as they please; because New Orleans
is forever at the mercy of a lawless mob who
destroy life and property recklessly whenever
the spirit seizes them,and who are encouraged
and apologized for by the Bee and kindred
sheets. This is the true cause of all ttup
trouble. Capital seeks investment in law-
4ktbiding communities, where it has a cogstant
guaranteeof safety. Trade ploughs Ls chart_
Niels through districts in which peace and
quiet are maintained. Absolute security and
repose are the necessary conditions for com
mercial prosperity. The men who give
vitality to trade have a wholesome dislike of
anarchy and they are fond of enjoying their
opinions unquestioned and unmolested by
Zu-Klux-Xians and similar brigandish or-
ganizations.

Sale of a Marge Lot, seventeenth andCOATES STREETS.—The Trustees of the Estate of'Lindsey Nlcholson. dhe'd., will sell next week, at theExchange, the large and valuable lot S. E. corner ofSeventeenth and Coates streets, 200 feet on Coates,101 feet on Seventeenth street, and 138 feet on*Becketstreet, containing nearly half an acre of ground. Theattention ofcapitalists and builders is directed tothis sale. See James A. Freeman's auction adver-tisements.
•

Mir. Mazeantic's valuable sale elf OilPAINTIIIOB.—The solo of Mr. Eiaze!tine's collectionnfPainttlnge will be continued this evening, at Birth&-tions,Ar4liittilery-,-Norille-Chustrartirtreff4tOeffelic-nig at No. c43 of the catalogue.

HOVER'S PATENT
COMB/NATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. It hae theappearance of ,a Parlor Sofa, with spring back andepticg eeat, and yet in lees thad ono minute's timewith-out unscrewing or detaching in any way, it can 'be ex.tended into a handsome French Bedett ad, with hair-spring mattraes, complete. It le, without doubt,the hand-eomest and moot durable Sofa Bed nosy in use.For ease at the Cabinet manufactory of

oc2BBm4p
H. F. HOVER,Owner and Sole Manufacturer,No 230 South Second went.

STECK & HAINES BROTHERSfigf Pianos. and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet OrJ. E. GOULD'S New Store.gnus, yoltpo No. 923 Chostnut street

J 011 N CRUMP.BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.and 311 LODGE STREET,Mechanics of every branch required for houeebuildingnd fitting promptly furnised. fo27tf

otionnnwl
CARPENTEIt:AND BUILDER.

NO.
LetaA.

1024 SANSOEM STRET.PHIL AD

_szWARBURTON'S IMPROVE!), VENTILATICDsud eaey•fitting Drees Bats (patented) in all theapproved faehlons of the season.. Chestnut street,next door to the Poet-office. ocetfrp

WIRE HANGING BASKETS OF A VARIETY OFpatterns, and several styles of nooks and Bracketsfor su,pending them on, for sole by TRUMAN & SHAW,No. EZS (Eighth Thirty-five) 111ARKaT Street, belowNinth.

ATOUR NEIGHBORS AND VISITORS KNOW ItY11 the smell and smoke when you are baking buck-wheat cakes with grease on an iron griddle.Tee nue o(0, Soapstone Griddle entirely removes this housc-per-Vading odor and annoyance. as they require no greasewhen in use. Sold by TRUMAN Nit,W o. 835(Eight Thirty-five) MARKET Street,belownPhila.*delplga.

PAY IVOR A PATENT ABH-SIPTER IN THEVALUEocoal cannoty lta use. There are but fewfamide!where this be easily done. Various patteram.o.-them for Hale by TRUMAN dt SHAW. No. 835 (EightThirtytive) MARKET Btreet, below Ninth.
PARCH! LACE VEILS. BLACK BLONDE LACE,0 Spanish Veils. A small invoice of the now SpanishVeil justreceived from Paris by

GEORGE W. VOGEL,1016 Chestnutstreet.-nol&6ttp•

INDIiesUBBER CHINE BELTING STEAMPac Hose. Atte,
Engin ere and dealers will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, PackingHose. dm.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,GOODYEAR'S,

108 Chestnut etroot
sid e.

nN. 13.—We have now on hahanda largo lot ofGentleme's,Ladies' and Mimes' Gum Deets. Mao, Oven' variety andKyle of Gum Overcoats.

It is about time the Southern people had
awakened to a recognition of these facts.
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lATANTED—A man , 812 queer-
!' shaped' hat we can't
A mango poor that we can't, sell

cheap enough for hin2. '

A man 8o fastidious that we can't
please him.

A man so rich that we haven't
goods expensive enough for him.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

CARD.—This house has no connection with any othercot ablialiment in onr own or any other lino of business.that imitates its advertisements.

VAIJI_. 43-0003DO.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

A few weeks ago Mr. Trulyrural, from the in-
terior of Bucks , county, went, with four other
gentlemen, to the city of New York. Arriving
at the Metropolitan Hotel, they deposited their
carpet-bags in a place of safety, and then sought
refreshment in the bar-room. The four, pro-
ceeding to imbibe from the contents of the cus-
tomary bottles, asked Mr. Trialyntral

"WHAT WILL YOUTAKi?"
To which Mr. 'l'rulyrural, in ail the simplicity

of hisrustic constitutionof mind,replied,

And they were all amused ; and the bar-keeper
man said he was very sorry, brit he hadn't any-
thing as strong as that; and just then a big,
stout fellow spoke up, and said that he never
knew of anybody strong enough tostand a regu-
lar diet of New York milk; but that the strong-
est things he ever had known of, were theclothes
they sell at Rorkbiii ct,

And the four other men, and Mr. Trulyrural,
too, agreed that the best thing they could do,
under the circumstances,was to seek thestrength,
elegance, comfort, and economy, which result
from buying clothes at

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
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This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases of ready-made
clothing, iunamting to Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES I'OKES & CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Baud,

For Salo by

ET. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1230 MARKET STREET.

ee26 61n4e

""MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Mountain and Sterling
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

In bags and halt barrels—warranted superior to any otherin the market.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine,

BOLE AGENT.
ec2B w f tJa2

E. S. ECYVID),
UPHOLSTERER,

No. 186 North Ninth Street,
TrADDIZIITA:

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, - MATRESSES,
CITRTADIS AND CARPETS.orFurniture paired'.andUpholstered.

ao2.Bmrp

LADIES' BEST QUALITY KID GLOVESREDUCED
Co $1 76 a pair. •

GEO. W. VOGEL.
NO. 1016 CHESTNUT STREET,

will offer on
MONDAY, NOV. 16TH

At Retail, over 9000 dozen Ladies' beet quality Kid
Glovesatsl 75 a pair. Afull assortment of dark, medium,
bright, and light colors. sizes 6.11; to 8.

Gloves are of my own airect impo-tai lon of this
season, in perfect order. of the finest quality, and not sold
elsewhere under the present style of reducing prices less
than fBB-

Gentlemenwho wear Ladies' sizes of Gloves will find
beautiful colors in great quantityat $1 76 a pair. noll 6t.

LE PANIER ESKIRTS.—JUST RECEIVED. WEST.
Bradley en Cary ' e now style, Le Punier "Perfection

Bustle Skirts," at Mrs. Steel's. Chestnut street, above
Thirteenth, and 252 south Eleventh street, aboveSpruce. n013.6t.

WTDITE AND BLACK LACE SAQUEB AND BAS-ques.—GEORGE W. VOGEL. No. 1016 Chestnut
ntreet, has Just received from Bads an assortment ofWhite and 'BackLaco Saques and Mnatee, very suitable
for the Opera, &c. nollAt•

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY. NO.
812 Vine street. All goods made 9f the beet materials

and warranted.
Hoop Skirtsrepaired.
no 7 3mrp; E. BAYLEY.

noDIAMONDSWATCHESUNT LOANED UPON
JEWELRY. PLATE.CLOTHING, tc. atJOI4ES lc CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
,Connorof Third and Gaskill streets,

. Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. OEN&ISM.

FOR RALE AT
, :IN LOW PRICES. J02411

COMPOUND CHARCOAL BISCUIT,
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

These are composed of fine Willow Charcoal combinedwith other articles of well-known efficacy,in the form ofBranBiscuit, by which means medicines generally disa-
greeable ate rendered pleasant and palatable. They are
a most valuable remedy for 'HEARTBURN. WATER
BRAoll, ACIDITY. NAUSEA, ERUCTATIONS, LION.STIPATION, and other forms of INDMOERWON.

-Prepared only by .JAMES T. SHINN, Apethecary,
oc2l.w,f,mrplBt Broad and Spruce streets, Phila.

TO -GROCERS, HOTELEEEPERS, PA.MILIES ANDOthera.—The midersigned lies--juet received a, fresh
supply of Catawba, California and Champagne Wines,
Tonic Ale (for invalids). constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN.
MOPear street.Below Third and Wahiut street&

inso WATCHES AND MUSICAL, BOXES RE.
Paired by ekillfulworkmen. •

PARR dc nRoTHER.
Imp•rters of Wntchee,ern..

389 Chestnut street. below Fourth.

NEW PUBL 10 3/LTA ON'S.

1-WHAT.....ANSWER:?.
By-ANNA B. DIOKINSON:-.

1 voL IGmo. Cloth, $1 bO.

THE QUESTION ANSWERED
In to fpllowkng table from ,the Now York

!Tribune, of Nov. b, 1868.

THE PRERiDENVY.

FOR GRANTANDCOLFAX
Slates. . Electors. Popular Maj.:

Maine •
"

7 28,000
New Hampshire.... 5 • 8,000
Idgesuebusetts 12 75,000
Rhode Island 4' 6,000
Connecticut 6 '3,400
Vermont . 5 31,000
Pennsylvania... ..26 22,000
West Virginia ...........5 ......8,000
Ohio .. 21 35,000
Indiana 13 5,000
Illinois 16 50,000
Michigan 8 25,000
Wisconsin 8 20,000
lowa 8 40,000
Nebraska 3 4,000
Tennessee 10 80,000
California 5 5,000
Nevada a 1,000
Mitsouri 11 20,000
Kansas 3 5,000
North Carolina ...

......9 8,000
Minnesota 4 5,000
South Carolina 6 10,000
Florida. ....3 ~...(By Leg.]
Arkansas 5,,.........[Probably.;)
Alabama 8 5,000

26 Statem.

FOR BEYBIOUR AND BLAIR.
Now York... 33 Iby fraud I 0,000
New Jersey 7 [do.] 2,500
Delaware 3 2,500
Maryland 7 45,000
Kentucky 11 80,000
Georgia 9 [terrorism] 10,000
Louisiana 6 [do.] 30,000
Oregon 3 [dubious.]

8 States

To understand the Question, and the signifi-
cance of the Answer, read Miss Dickinson's story,
which is Attracting universal attention.

For sale by all Bookseller!. Beat postpaid. on
receipt of price, by the Publishom.

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.
(SUCCESSORS TO TICIDIOR & FIELDS.)

NEW - BOOKS
Of MORAL and RELIGIOUS Character for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
Published by the

American Sunday School Union.
Also for Sala,

BIBLES, and DEVOTIONAL BQORB
of the differentDenominations.Catalogues of the Society's Publications, and sample
copies of its Periodicals. famished gratuitously at thoDepository, 1122 Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

nol3
MILAINEEtT•

KENNEDY'S
NEW MARBLE BUILDING

FOR THE SALE OF

RICH MILLINERY GOODS,
OPENS TO-DAY.

THE LATEST PARIS FASHIONS.
LADIES' HATS,

FRENCH FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

'lushes, Satins, Velvets, Velveteens:
PRICES VERY LOW.

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS„
729 CHESTNUT STREET,

0c23 i,Wholesale and Retail.

OPENING
A full lino of our own importation

VILVETS, RUM AND RIBBONS, To SATO,
• FOR

Millinery and Dress Trimmings:
WOOD & CARY.

Latest Styles Fancy Bonnets, Ladles"
,and Misses ,usustAnd materials.

MIES, FLOWERF,F: , &e„, Fog

BONNET ma.raim.

WOOD & CARY,
Ns_ 228 CHESTNUT STREE I'.

Wk. B. DJ:LION. BIM andBBl SOUTH STREET.
MEdinery forLadies and Misses.Mins, Bilks. Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers,Framer, Mourning Miillnery,Crape Veils, d:c. Silk VelvetR.," ' n Hats, Bash Ribbons nod Ihrtorp

HOTS AND SHOES.

3L44.3D1E15P SHOES.

NEW STORE.

lIENRY WIREMAN,
Manufacturer and Impo;ter

OF

LADIES' BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 118 South Thirteenth Street,

S.W. cor. SixthandButtonwood ata.
VEDELALDELPHIA,

AND
No. 487 Eleventh Street,

WASUIFIGTOIN,
Has opened his Elegant New Store, No. 118South THIR-
TEENTH Street, between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.
with a large assortment of the finest quality of

LADIES' SHOES
Of his own manufacture. •

ALSO
Just receiTid from Paris, a large assortment of

Boots, Shoes 'and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by thebeet and most celebrated
manufacturers.

oaf. tfrp

H. P: 4±b C. R. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 and643 N. Ninth Street.
lt4 AIMING WITH INDELIBLE INS. EMBROIDER-/111. img,Braidime, Stamping, dte.

I& A. TOBRY.
L9OO Filbert street.

DRIC GOODIS.

REDUCTION.--Fifty pieces wideSilk. Chain EIPINGLINEEI, at60, have been selling at $2.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Corner Eighth and Market,

WATCHES, a [ACM

TIFFANY & CO
660 and 552 Broadway, New York,

Invite attention to their stock of

OF THEM OWN INANUFACTIIICE,

Comprising reproductions of tho goods sent by them to
the Paris Exhibition, for which they received the old
awardover made to American manufacturers of Silo
Ware.

Dinner and Dessert Services,
TEA SETS,

CASE GOODS,
IN GREAT VARIETY FOR

WEDDING GIFTS.
PRESENTATION PIECES.

PRIZE% &0., 811c.
Derigna and ertltnatea for Silver Ware rent upon 'POcation to any part of the United State&

DO tm wtde3l

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.

nave justreceived a large invoice of

French Jewelry,

DIRECT FROM PARIS.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
nO7 tffi

SOLID SILVER.

13A1.11[AWY & Co.,

Chestnut and Twelfth Sts..
ARE TUE

AUTHORIZED AGENTS
IN TIZUI3CITY FOR THE

STERLING SOLID SILVER WARE

The Gorham Manufacturing Co.
tam;w not

OPERA GLASSES

OPERA PANS.

New IniborWtions,

N0.902 CHESTNUT STREET..

E. CALDWELL &CO..
OULICIEIMIEB, &b.

CORN AND TOMATOES.

160 Cases Winslow's Coin.

150 Cases Fine Tomatoes
By the Case or Dozen.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.,
S. W. cor, Broad and Walnut Sts ,

PEMM)ELPHI&.

Iti I._l u:11-1411.11A761Avazi-t•1.1

BLINDS AND SHADES.
B. J■ WILLIAMS & SONS,

No. 16 North SIXTH Street,
LARDER' HANUFACTUR.o: AND SILL AT LOW PRIG&

BLINDS PAINTED AND TRIMMED.
STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTERED.

ae2B m wf 26t174

SECOND• EDITION.
BY TELEPI APX-1.

IFECOM. CalCA.G-0.

Grand Re-Union of Soldier Societies

Death of Ex-Governor Tod,. of Ohio
From Illinois.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13.—Governor Oglesby had is-
sued a proclamation appointing Thursday, the
26th day of November, for Thanksgiving and
prayer.

There willbe a reunion of the Societies of the
Armies of the Cumburland, Tennessee, Ohio and
Georgia, in this city, on tholsth and 16th instant.
The objects of the meeting aro puvely social. All
officers who at any time have served in either of
the above named armies aro invited to be present.
Thoseofficers intending to be present are re-
quested to advise the local Secretaries—General
C. T. Hotchkiss, Army of the CuMberiand; Gen-
eral William E. Strong, Army of Tennessee;
General B. N. Smith, Army of Ohio; General E.
8. Solomon, Army of Georgia, so that proper ar-
rangements may be made for their accommoda-
tion.

Obituary.
Youriosyowar, Ohio, Nov. 13.—Ex•Governor

David Tod, of Brier Hill, died very suddenly at
7 o'clock this morning, while preparing to take
the train for Cleveland. Hie disease, as yet, is
unknown.

From California.
SAN FRANCISCO, November 12th.—ArrIved—

Ships Semiramis, from LiverpooLand Candidate,
from Glasgow. Balled—Ship Xosemlte,for Liver-
pooh

BAN FEANCISCO November 12th.—Wheat and
Flour unchanged! Legal tenders, 74.

WeatherReport.
Nov. 1,8, 9A. IL Wind. Weather. Titer.

Port H00d.......... NW. Cloudy. 60
Portland. W. Clear. 80
Halifax. W. Clear. 82
805t0n.'.... 8 W. Clear. 88
New 'York—...., 13 W. Clear. 88
Wilmington. Del • N. W. Clear. 40
Waahnigton.... ..... .......S. W. Clear. 42
Richmond W. Clear. 88
Augusta, Ga. N. W. Clear. 44

8 Clear. 45
Buffalo Clear. 44
Pittexagb........ ......... Clear., 89
Chicago --B. W. Clear. 40
Louisvill S. E. Clear. 88
New Orleanse E. Clear. 63
Hey West..... NE. Cliar. 73
Havana. .............. ..N. E. Cloudy. 79

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin alface.

10 A. Pit 44 dei, at 42 Os. 2P. 21......E2 deg
Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

POLITICAL.
Let 17. Divide the State.

This is the title of a leading editorial in the
Rochester Chronicle. After referring to the elec-
tion frauds in Now York city, the article con-
cludes as follows:

We ace no remedy for these evils brit to divide
the State, and set New York City and county
and the counties ofRichmond, Kings, Queens
and Suffolk off as a separate State. Wo have
only to obtain the consent of the State and of
Congress and we are then relieved of all
further trouble. Lot the new State be called
Manhattan, or perhaps, if the New Yorkers
like it, better, Tammany. We will not stand
upon We name, provided we can be rid of
them. It would be, entitled, as now, to nineRe-
presentatives in Congress, two Senators, and
eleven votes in the Electoral College. We should
then secure,without fear of fraud and corruption,
twenty-two Representatives and two United
States Senators on the side of freedom, and
twenty-four votes in the Electoral College. The
populatiOn of the new State would be one-third
that of the present State, equal with Massachu-
setts, equal with Michigan and New Jer-
sey together, with Connecticut, Rhode Is-
land, Vermont and New Hampshire altogether,
equal with Indiana, and equal with Kentucky.
It would stand sixth in population in the order
of States. Its majority in the election of 1806
was 58,141 Democratic, and in 1867, 78,227.
Kentucky would have to look to her laurels as
the great Democratic Goliath of State., particu-
larly as her new competitor could, on a week's
notice, manufacture all the votes which might be
necessary to secure the gold ball and the cham-
pionship. With New York city and Its confed-
erate counties shut out, the Empire State can
give 70,000 Republican majority and more, and
while the new State of Manhattan or
Tammany is seeking congenial competition
with Kentucky, we will challenge old
Massachusetts to a contest for majorities on the
other side. It is well-known that the people of
New York city are restive under the legislation of
our representatives at Albany, and prominent
Democrats have repeatedly expressed themselves
desirous'to secede from the State. Of course all
Republicans north and west of Spuyten Dayvel
Creek with unanimity will say amen, if such is
their desire. The men who give the great Demo-
cratic vote in New York city, and those who give
thereat Republican vote outside of it,wlll agree
to the change..Then by all means let thenecessary
steps be taken to accomplish so desirable a con-
summation.

WOIIAN SUrIFft&GE.

Callfor a Convention in Boston•
A Boston correspondent writes:
On the 18th and 19th inn. "the thoughtful

men and women of New England" are to meet
in Boston to organize a permanent association
for "the wise, systematic and efficient ' advocacy
of woman suffrage and its kindred civil and po-
litical rights." It must be confessed that the
signs of the times indicate the near approach of
a recognition of womanhood. Conversing with
a woman the other day on the subject of female
suffrage, she remarked that, as for the politi-
cians, all they do is to discuss the difference be-
tween tweedledum and tweedledee, and got each
other on the hip by calling the yeas and nays.
and thata little seriousness of urposewould act
ZS n Mat CarnlinktlVlLM resryoaaLOtebs
The "thinking women" of to-day do not ex-
pect to get justice at_ the hands of either politi-
cal party, any more than a lover could get eatis-
faction from_ a manittamaker's dummy, and so
they are going to work to make public opinion,
as the Abolitionists did twenty-flve years
ago. Earnestly did this woman ask, "Who are
the disfranchised? They are not the gam-
blers, the whisky-drinkers, the smokers and
chewers of tobacco, the criminals and the va-
grants, the politicians and other vagrant non-
producers, but it is the busy housewife, who gets
up in the morning and cooks her lazy husband's
breakfast, while he Is in bed snoring like a brute;
and who darns his socks while he is rollicking at
the club-house, spending his money and her
money." The signers to the call for the Conven-
tion two weeks hence are among our most
eminent divines and philosophers, and they
claim, among other things, that while we have
no Nile to overflow and break down the conven-
tionalities of society, we are threatened by a de-structive overflow of the Nigeror something to
that effect. The decision in England that the
common law of the country gives women no
tight to vote does not discourage the "thinking"
ones on this side of the water. They claim that
England is "old fogy," and that it is in the na-
ture of things for America to lead in atl great
"revolutions." It is hoped by thefriends of the
coming Convention that each an influence may
be exerted by its-delibcrations- as-shall-be-oro-
ductive of ultimately securing a recognition of
womanhood.

The Naval Academy.
!From the Aonspolin Gazette.]

The United States Naval, Academy will soon be'
extended by embracing within its territory that
portion of the city lying to the northwest of the
same and known as "Lockwoodville." We men-
tioned some time ago the purchase by the Gov-
ernment, for_the use of theAcademy,-,ed ''Straw-
berry Hill Farm," opposite. A bridge connecting
said farm with theproperty purchased, or about
to be purchasedon this side, is now in course of
erection, and willextend from Deep Point on this
eide'to theopposite shore. We learn that a large
building is about to be erected on said -farm, de-
signed as.a hospital for the Acifdemy.

—Professor Brooks went up In a balloon from
Memphis, and at the height of 8,000 feet acct-

. dentally dropped a dog.. The animal is supposed
to have sustained Internalinjuries, as no external
marks wore found, of injuries or of the dog.

IiTNANOLS.L
ThePhi'Adolph

Bales at thePhiladel
yrbrrsdpo City Ws new 102%

'2lOO do . Its 102%
100(N Penns R tle 139
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!Money Ileirlke to
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200 th timid a - 4836
1500 eh go :blO Its:48g
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MO oh do 434.16
..400 eh 7E6 bso 4836
300 eh ; do c 4936
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100 oh do bid 43%
BOASDIV • .

Increasedmonetary activity through natural,causes their resources will -be still further ear-,
tailed. ,: i,„No confidence is felt a continuance of
of' theease experienced during the last-few days,-
and it is not improbable that achange will bo felt ,
before the week la out. ' '

13 eh 2d ddldl3tß' DO
123 eh.Penn'E 6934
200 sh— —do its'
100sh ; do bd 533 6
800 eh do c 5336
200 ehRead I{ blO 453(

The gold marketopened at 1843 and advanced
to MXfallowing which it declined to 1113%,and
the closing transactions prior to theadjounuatent
of the Board at three o'clock.were at this price.
Afterward ;, the pressure to sell eontinued,
and a further decline took , the
latest quotation, on the street having been:183,M18834. There was an active . her:owing
demandfor coin, and loans were made at rates;
varying from LWg te, won per centfor 3, carry-
Ink' and at two andthree percent. per annumand

.1-84 percent. per &gm for-borrowing ) aa.well,.*
-without interest to. either borrower or louder.
The gross clearings amountedto 878.274,000, the
geld balances to $1.500,970, and the currency-
balances to $2,242,585. The Sub-Treastry dis-
bursed $508,018 in coin, inpayment of intereston
the public debt. The 'steamer for Bremen took
out only $12,000 in specie.

Mom the N. Y. Word of te.deY.lNov. 12.—Theease in the money market has'
failed to restore confidence in Wall street. The
Stock Exchange is weak 'and sometimes border-
ing on a panic, notwithstanding the strenuous
efforts of the bull cliques to sustain prices.

The money market was_ quiet at 7 per cent. in
currency for call loans.

The government bond market opened firm at
110 to 11014 for 18675,but weakened ad theday

advanced, and they closed at 109k.
The gold market was weakand declined,open-

ing at184%, advancing to 1843j, and declining to
in% at 8 Ell. The rates paid for carrying
were 2. 7, 4 and 5 per cent, and for borrowing
from fiat to 1.64, 2 and 8 per cent. After the
board adjourned the quotations were 1333®183%
at 5.20 P. M.

111TWEZ
5000 City Vs tew 'lo2li
11100 Fa tie 2 series 100 k
1000P,ennlt 2mg 100 V
1000 Lehigh GidLu c 93
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IGO eh Bean, c Its 44,4',
100 eh do 44-3.16
100 eh do Tuesday 493(
200 eh do 48Ii;
200 eh do blO U49200 eh do do 493(
200 eh do •do 4841.10
100 eh do c 48%*1500 oh do Its 48
WO oh do c ' 48.1-16
000 nh do .Its 48,ti
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l'utr,AnarnorA, Friday, Nov. I.3.—There is
more comfortable feeling In financial circles, and
a material abatement in the distrust which has
existedfor some time past. The drain of cur-
rency South and West continues-largo; and the
banks have not the means to extend their
loans largely either to stock operators or
others, but it is a fortunate circumstance that
thewants of the mercantile community are light.
The recent letters and telegrams in reference to
the movements of the Treasury Department are
looked upon asso many stock-jobbers' attempts
to manipulate the market.

The Stock market was' quiet and dull this
morning without much fluctuation in shares.
Government Loans were better. State Loans
werefirm. City Loans sold at 102%@102%—an
advance.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows:
Gold balances $1,509,970 32
Currency balances 2,242,585 64
Gross clearanm 78,274,000 00
TheLaSee% (Mounsons Irons NewYork

Reading Railroad was % off, and closed at
48%®4831. Penna. Railroad sold at 58%, With
an upward tendency. 128 was bid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 4435 for Little Schuylkill
Railroad; 293(, for Catawissa Railroad Preferred,
and 33 for North Pennsylvania Railroad.

The sales of Bank, Canal and Passenger Rail-
road shares were unimportant.

Mews. Do Haven and Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, make the following quotations
of the rates of exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.:
United States sixes. of 1481, 11.33f5@11335; do.
do., '62, 1000.108%; do. do., '64, 10635@106%;
do. do., '65, 106%@107; do. do., '65, new.
109 ®109%; do. do.. '67, new, 109%@109%;
do. do., '6B, 10930109%; Fives, ten-forties,
104%@105; Due Compound Interest Notes,
19%; Gold, 183%@133%;Silver, 129613035.

Jay Come & Co. quote Government &muffles,
&e.. to.day, as follows: United States 6's, 1881,
113%®113%; old • Five-twenties. 108%®108% ;new Five-twenties of 1864,10631®106%; do. do.
1865, 106V-0106%; Five-twent, of Jaly, 109
(4109%; do. do. 1867, 109%®109%; do. do. '6B
109
133

%@109%; Ten-forties, 104%@104%; Gold,
%. ,„

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Third street, quote at 1035 o'clock. as follows :

Gold, 13334; UnitedStates 613,1881,113%(4114; do.
5.205,1862, 1089162108%; do. 1864,106362106%:
do. 1865, 106%@)1064, do. July, 1865, 109@
109%; do. 1867, 109%®109%; do. 1868, 109%

@110; Fives-10.40'5, 104%@.105.
Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Bankers, 42 South

Third street, quote Border State Bonds as fol-
lows: Tennessee's old, 69®6935; new, 6834; Vir-
ginia's, old, 54(45434; new, 553 bid; North Caro-
Ilna's, old, 61%@65%; new, 64%@65; Missouri's,
89%@90.

The inspection of Flourand Mealfor the week
ending November 12, 1868, is as follows
Barrels of Superfine..:

do. Fine
do. Rye
do. Corn Meal..
do. Condemned.

Puncheons Corn Meld

Wv Telegraph.

Nmv Yonx. Nov. 18.—Stocks weak and lower.
Chicago andRock Island, 1013; Reading, 9638;
Canton Company, 4535; Erie, 86%; Cleveland
and Toledo, 97%; Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
82%; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne, 106,. Michigan
Central 115; Michigan Southern, 82; New York
Central,ll7%; Illinois Central, 140; Cumberland
Preferred, 85; Virginia Sixes, 55%; Missouri
Sixes, 89%; Hudson River, 121%; Five-twenties,
1862, 108%; do., 1864, 1063.6; do., 1865, 106%;
New, 109%®109%; Ten-forties, 104%; Gold,
133%. Money, 7 per cent. Exchange, 9%.

Markets by Telegraph.
Naw Yonx, Nov. 13.—Cotton quiet; ;sales of

450 bales at 24M. Flour easier and declined 5@
10; salesof 9.000 bbls. superfine at $5 75@6 05;
extra $6 85(§6 65; choice $6 70@7 50; fancy $6 95
42,9 75• California 6 75@10 25. Wheat dull and
declining; sales of 7,500 bushels No. 2 at $1 55.
Corn dull, and market favors buyers; sales of
88.000 bushels at 114301161 Oats firmer;, sales
of 26,000 bushels at 7234. Bf quiet. Pork dull
and quotations are nominal; new mess s2B' 75@
29; prime $2l 50@24; Lard dull; steam 1634@16%.
Whisky quiet.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 13.—Cotton very dull; nomi-
nally 24. Flour dull and nominnf Wheat a
shade firmer; prime red .s2@2 20; choice Valley
$2 30@2 85. Corn firm; new white 80@88e; yel-
low 90@,93c. Oats dull at 65@70c. Rye dull and
nominaL Provisions unchanged.

airPRINCIPAL AND INTEREST IN GrOLD..—The
First Mortgage fifty-year seven percent. Bin=Fund Coupon Bonds of the Rockford,
Island. and St. Louis Railroad Company, princi-
pal and4intArest payable in GOLD COIN, free of
G'orernment tax, are for sale at the office of the
Company, No. 12 Wall street, New York, at 9735,
per cent., and accrued interest in currency.

Pamphlets, giving fuller information, may be
bad at the office.

Government and other securities received in
exchange, at market rates.

H. H. BOODY, Treasurer.

Total 7,965
The following,is the amount ofcoal transported over

the Schuylkill Canal, during the week ending Thurs-
day, Nov. 12, 1669: -

Prom Port Carbon
.....

.t. Bchnylkill Raven
" Port Clinton

Tan.s.Cwt.
. 11.907 10
. 2,253 00
. 15.505 00
.. 1,723 00

Total for the week
Previonely thia year..

35,953 10
532.916 12

To same time last Vell.l'
672,460 02
910,576 17

Decreaeo 41.116 15
PlilladelpluaF'rodaco market.

FRIDAY, November 13th.—The 'movements in
Seeds are only in small lots at $6 50@7 for
Cloverseed; 52 75@2 80 for Timothy, and $2 60
@2 65 per bushel for Flaxseed.

Cotton is dull and prices favor buyers. Small
sales of Middling Upland at 24j.1c., and Now Or-
leans at 253, ‘@2534c.

There is a fair home consumptive demand for
Flour, but the inquiry is mostly for the higher
grades, which command full prices, while inferior
descriptions are dull. Sales of 700 barrels North-
western extra family at $7 50@8 per barrel;
Penna. and Ohio do. do. at s9@lo 75; and fancy
lots at sll@l3 25. Rye Flour is steady, and 100
barrels sold at $B. No sales of Corn meal.

The market is poorly supplied with prime
wheat, and other kinds are not wanted. Sales of.
1,200 bushels good and choice Red at s2@2 08,
and 160but_* is Southern Amber at $2 20. Rye
is selling in lots at $1 50. Corn is unsettled: we
quote Old Yellow at $1 14; new do. at 85@90c.
and Western mixed at $1 12@1 13. Oats un-
steady at 67®70c. 1,600 bushels Barley Malt
sold at $2 40. Whisky is in better,demand,and
100 barrels duty paid sold at $lO 7@l. 10.

New York Money Market.
[From the N.Y. Herald of today.)

Nov. 12.—There was an abundant supply of
moneyagain at seven percent. per annum on
stock collaterals to-day, but notwithstanding this
there was no abatement of thatdistrust which has
been the most marked featureof business in Wall
street during the past fortnight, and on the Stock
Exchange a further considerable decline in prices
took place, although early in the forenoon rail-
way shares experienced a rally from the depres-
sion of last evening. ~

The bull cliques inflated the prices of railway
shares to such an extent that a oorresponding
reaction was inevitaole, and the clique system is
• , o.of-thogreatr-ovila.of Ihr day is We
for thereby stocks are run up to fictitiously high
prices and the public are lured into buying by
the artificial strength which ..is temporarily im-
parted to them.

The banks continue to report that tiny? are
Bending large amountsof currency to the south
and Southwest to pay for Cotton, Ana they are

- wholly unable to extend their loans either on
stocks or otherwise. Fortunatel the local mer-
cantile demand for discounts Is hikt, but therap-plication, for accommodation om Western
banks are urgent. First-class commercial paper
is quoted at 7@B per cent.

No further Treasury stockjobbing despatches
have been received from Washington, and it is
now regarded as certain that the Treasury will
make no attempt to violate law and public sen-
timent by reissuing tither three ner cent. certifi-
cates or greenbacks; but the feeling of public in-
dignation with which the recent course of Mr.
McCulloch isregarded has by no means subsided.
He is the head of the-Treasury ring, and in that
capacity is supposed to be making all he can
before his term of office expires. Until lately
he had hopes that he might be continued in
his present position under General Grant, but
this expectation uo longer exists, and hence it is
said that Mr. McCulloch's chief anxiety is to
make e 1,000,000, more or less, before he leaves

l' the department which he has so long misman-
aged. . The Treasury letters and telegrams for

1-some- time-past are-therefore to be, regarded -as-
part of a stock-jobbing scheme for alternately
churning the markets in Wall street uand1 tiown,and they have brought mach scandalupon
the government.

The practice of certifying brokers' checks by
thebanks engrosses serious attention among
bank officers and bank stockholders, and as itis
beyond question illegal when the bankhas not
the funds certified for in hand, itbecomes neces-
samthat the evil should be checked. Morever,
as it is fraught with great danger to the banks
themselves, the Comptroller, of the Currencyshould notify the latter under his supervision
of Its illegality and call attention to the
recent decision of a Boston court to that
effect. „.4presest. th failure of. Attack housesis liable-3o involve the failure of banks, and thuscreate widespread.ruin and ,panic. The banks of
this city are at: present .preeent in no conditionto stand,
heavy losses, and, they. owe,it to theirdepositors

-,to exercise more thanOrdinary care. - They hMe
been for a long time pastlending on ,speculatiVe
stocks amounts exceeding theirreal -value; andnow that thesigns of the times are in favor of

• • it
, - • , .
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Steamer Florence Franklin. Pierson. 13 hours from Bal

timore. with anise to A Groves. Jr.
Steamer Dlllisille, Hamar, from MiUrine. with mdse

to Whitall. Tatum &
Bchr Sidney Price. Townsend, Salem.
Behr Clio. Brat:men, Elillvlllo.

BELOW.
Doe bark. brigs Rio Grande, Waiter Howes, an 'English

(YuanRohr. euppoeed to be the Peddler. from Rotterdam.
and raw Farragut. lumber loaded. Batts Annie. for
Havana. and Rate. forRotterdam. went to sea yesterday
morning; reported by Geo LI Conweli. pilot.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Millville, Rehear, Millville, Whitall, Tatum
eta

Batt Brilliant (Br), Gregory, Havre, J E Briley & Co.
Bask Angustina (Br). Watt. Cork, for orders. do
Brig C W Ring. Ayers, Belem. do
Behr A M Edwards. Hinson, Richmond, Blakiston, Graaf(

Behr C L Herrick. Baldwin, Dighton.Caatner, Stickney&
Wellington.

Behr Cho, Brartnert,Millville.
Bch/ Sidney Price, Townsend. Salem.

Correrpondence of the Philatielohls Exetutme.
LEWES. Dam. Nov.lo-6 PM.

Bark Sam Sheppard. from Cienfuegos for Philadelphia.
has arrived at the Breakwater.

Bark Savannah, from Philadelphia for Sombrero; brig
Waverly. do for Odessa; reins Thomas G Smith, do for
Washington; David A Berrv. from New York for York
River • Isle of Pines, dofor Richmond ; Mary Jones, do for
Norfolk. and Althea,do for Virginia, all went to sea this
morning.

Pilot boat Moses 13 Grinnell arrived at the Breakwater
this morningfrom Philadelphia. Wind NW.

Yours, die. JOSEPH LAFETBS.
102d0RANDA.

SteamerTarifa(Br). Murphy. cleared at New York yea
terday for Liverpool via Queemtown.

SteamerW CPierepont. Shropshire, cleared at NYork
yesterday Generalport.

Steamer Grant Quick, from NewYork, at New
Orleans yesterday.

Bark Freden (NG), Ingebreaten, clearedat New York
yesterday for Cork or Falmouth. for orders.

Bark Olivia Davis. Shrouds. 67 days from Leghorn, atNew York yesterday, with marble and rags.
Brig Henry Perkins, Seymour, hence at Kingston. Ja,

25tb ult.
BehrL BLinshelmer, Gardiner; N ds HGould, Crowell.

and Nightingale,Beebe, hencefor Providence; William F
Burden. Adams. do for Warren, EL and Evergreen, Bel-
loste. do for New London, at New York yesterday.

EMEEEMIWMMIA=
Behr Sarah Pnrves, Jones, sailed from Providence Llt

inst. for tat nort.
Bcbr John Nye, Wiley, from Provincetown for this port.

at Newport 10thinst
Behr Reading RR, No 48, sailedfrom Norwich 10th hist

for this port.
SeimJas Jackson. Rogers; Lydia A May. DAME • D diEKelley. Kelley ; R H Daly Lam pier. and Alfred Keen.

Robinson, from Boston; J M Vance, Burge, from Pall
River; Hannah Blackman. Jones; Busmyside. Ellis; Bay
State, Loring; W W lifarev.lihapman; Ella Hay. Own.
stock: Revenue, Gandy, and Potter di Hooper. Bradbury,
from Providence : Aid, Smith, from Provincatown; Wake,
Candy. from Newport; John p ilenry. Pike, from Nor-
wich; Allen J Johnson,Blapesfrom Bridgeport. and Miss--B-Yairng;

kyester—Averyadayora.New4davori,a/1-for-thia—portost
NewYor.

FITLER, WELVIIIi a 00.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
,

NOW IN FULL OPEEATION.
No. U N. WaTER anB $3 N.DEL. am

DR. BURTON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
WAHEANTET TO REMOVE ALLDEBLIZE For. TOBACCO.

Is entirely vegetable and harmless, and is also an excel-
lent appetizer. It Dwifies and enriches the blood, invig-
orates the syetern.posseeses great nourishing and strength.
eningpower, enables the stomach todigest the heartiest
food.makes sleeprefreshing,and establisc esrobust health.
Smokersand chewersfor inzty vears cured. Price Fifty
cents per box. Post free. An interesting treatise on the
Injurious effects of tobacco, with lists of testimonials,
references, etc,DR.IEEE. A gents wanted, Address

DR. T. B. ABBOTT, Jersey City, N. J.
TES CIMONIALS.

FROM TIIE U. S. 710"..A13EEY: Secret-a.ru'ot Office-7-Plensesend a supply of the AtertnoTE. The one !mewed tut
it 4 Ivor*, BruEvs- 0. T. bOGAR.

FROM NEW LiAMPELFIRE ETATE PRISON.-Gentlemen of
influence here having been cured of the appetite for
tobacco by using Dr. Burton's Auttdote, we desire a sup-
ply le JOSEPHMAYO.iIinstitution.

Warden of N. H. State Prison.
A Kania.u.'s TESTDIONY.-Dr. Burton's Antidote for

Tobacco has aesamplit•hedall emoted/Yr it.
WAVIER MANN, let Nat. B'k. NewAlbany, Ind.

FROM THE CHIEF ENGINEER -OF THE ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY RAILROAD COMPANY, VITTEIBURGIL PA..-r have used
the Antidote with great success. •It is- curing all my
friends. " EL BLACKSTONE.
t A CLERGYMAN% TESTIMONE..=ONE 110E-01, ANTIDOTE
cured my brother and myself ITNEVER PAILS.

REV. I. W. SHOEMAKER, Kelley's Station. Pa.
FROM THE POLICE. lIRADQUAZTERN, LYNN, Mass.

have pained thirty-Jive. pctunds offlesh in three months
by usingDr. Burton's Antidote, and alt desire for tobacco
is removed. WM L. WAIT, Jr.

FROM THE BOLITNERN 130111C JOURNAL, BALTIMORE. Md.
-One box ofBurton's Antidote removed ail desire for the
weedfrom me. I take plcasnre inrecommending it to
all our readers

-
T.:Y. BEATER; Editor.ISOLD BY'ALL DIWG:GISTITS.ocB&w,f.m•l3trps * (TrademarkX Oopyrighted,l

Address orders to. G. NV: DOUGHERTY. at Principal
Pennsylvania -Denot Trenwith'46l4 Chestnut Street.
fIEOWN BRAND LAYER RAISINS. WHOLES.
ijhalves and quarter bozeirof Ms splendidfrith; land.
Maud for ludo b7JOII. B. HUM= & Oa. 108 South

CIHALS..—FOR SALE. 120, TONS Or cHAILIC
VJ afloat Apply to W0111=1.1.1 dr. c0..123 Walnut

IT•4:Aztorr. 8 :s.i• ts:yl: •1,.:

:
it •9 1, erri I

11 order. ~
... andfor . . Jos,B. 513881131 R •

CILIVESFARCIES. CAPERS. dcc. OLIVES PARCIESIs,(uffedOlives), Nonpareil and Superfine' Capem and
French Olives; • fresh goods; landing ex Naksloon 111,
from Havre. arid for sale by JOB. BUSI3MR W.,
109South Delaware avenue.. .

2:30

13Y TELEGRAPH:

LATER CABLE NEWS;

LONDON' 'moltEv = =mmutn*

Tike Weekly CditonReport:

Collision on the Buffalo and.Erie 811

PRESIDENT ELECT IN NEW YORK

itONI CA:INTA.136

EPISCOPAL SYNOD AT MONTREAL

,By the Atlantic Cable.
LONDON, Nov. 13, A. M.—Consols for money

04%; foi account, 94%@94%. U. S. Five-twen-
ties, 74k; Illinois Central, 96%; Erie, 25%. "

Fa42C6FORT, Nov. 13, A. M.—United States
Bonds closed last night at 78%.

Paws Nov. 18, A. M.—The bullion In the
Bank of France has decreased 18,000,000 francs
since last week. The Bourse is dull. Rentes,
70f. 77c.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 13, A.M.—Cotton is quiet and
unchanged; the estimated sales for to-day are
10,000 bales. Sales of the week 64,000 bales—ex-
perts, 15,000; for speculation, 8,000 bales. The
stock in port is 405,000 bales, including 44,000
balesofAmericanßreadstuffs are dull. Provisions unchanged-

Lounou, Nov. 13,A. 3L—Produce unchanged.
Sonnum-rou, Nov. 13.—.Steamer Holman,

from New York, arrived.
Railroad Collision.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 13.2-About 12 o'clock
mast night the cattle train of the Buffalo and Erie
Railroad going to the cattle-yards, collided with
the passenger train of New York and Erie Rail-
way coming into the city, about a milefrom the
depot.

The tracks cross each other almost at right
angles at the point of the collision. The locomo-
tive of theBuffalo and Erie train passed entirely
through the baggage car of the New York and
Erie train, carrying the locomotive and ears en-
tirely off the track.

Robert Decker, baggage-master of the New
York and Erie road, had his leg broken, and a
large number of cattle and hogs were killed or
so mutilated as to necessitate theirkilling. Had
the collision occurred a second later there would
have been a fearful loss of life.

General Grants
Naw YORK, Nov. I.B.—General Grant and fa-

mily are at theMetropolitan Hotel. He goes to
West Point to-morrow and returns on Monday
to spend a week.

Canadit:
MONTBE.AL, Nov. 13.—The Episcopal Synod as-

sembledhere for thepurpose of electing aBishop
of Montreal And Metropolitan of Canada, have
come to a dead belt with the House of Bishops.
The latter persist in sending namesof gentlemen to
the Synod to be balloted for who are not accep-
table, and withholding namesthat are acceptable.
The Bishops, rather thanname the only man whom
the Synod will accept, sent down a message
last night, adjourning further proceedings until
May next. This attempted evasion of the ques-
tion raised a storm of indignation, and the Synod
will hold another meeting to-day, to decide
whether they shall not repudiate the authority
of the Bishbps altogether, and elect Doctor.
Balch, an American clergyman, and send him
home to England to be consecrated.

TOO LATE FOB CLASSIFICATION.
McKAlla REL.—Tide A. 111., lath. Eleanor, relict of

Charles McKaraher, deceased.
Due notice will be given of the funeraL •

k litll4 01:4.. :zis 1.1 41:111: is I J :•8 SkItX,IIIIJAPI

The Best-Fitting and Best-Made
S TE,

OF THE DAY IS

The "Improved Pattern Shirt,"
AT THE OLD STAND OF

JOHN C. ARRISON,

Nos, 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
liondwn totheherl e whichhas somuch
PAitTIUULAItS.oave

Also, a superior assortment of

Gentlemen's Groodo
Suitablefor the season, comprising

WOOL,
and COTTON

Under Shirts andDrawers,
Wrappers, Stocks, Collare,Scarfe„Ties, Gloves, Hdkfsolm.

CARPETING-IS.
FALL. OPENING-.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO, Elegant Wiltone, Velvets, Brtumbh
ForSafe Keeping' ofValuables. Secii:ties, etc., and Renting of Safes. np:111113, 3 PLR and INCH%

DIRECTORS.
N. B. Browne. I J.GillinghamFell. I Alen.. HeParlor. Hall and Stairs to Match.
C. H. Clarke, C. Macaleater. S. !a. Caldwell.
John Welsh, E. W. Clark. Geo. h'. Tyler, ---

OFFICE, NO• 421 CIIIESTNPUT STOLEF. IN
z...r.anamze,41474 LEEDO-M-&-811-AW—lCPnwitredizi:Kiietary and

at
Treimurer.

'

-16th sbalm 910 ARCII STREET,
'

Between Ninthand Tenth streets. lessszoroJ. E. OALDWELL& CO.,

MANTEL CLOCKS,

Direct from Paris.

No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.
sp4 to th

e.A.J. T. GALL/WEEK
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

1300 Chestnut Street,
(Late of Bailey & Cu.)

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, •IGOER WARE, ae.,
AT LOW PRICES.

oc6 to th a tdeSinA

VREBII LOBSTERS AND SALMON'—BOO CASES. LOO
I dozen, fresh-Lobetora- and Salmon,laiiding and for
sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER & 00..108 Bnith Delawarr.
avenue.
MORTON'S PINE err= CHEESE.-10UBoxEsur4

Consignment. ,Landing and for sale by JOB. B.
BONIER & CO.. Aigantsfor Norton & ElmeratS Boutb
Delaware Avnaneo

GGREENGINDER.--LAN-DLND AND FOR BALE BY
J. B. BUSKER dt CO.. VA South Delaware avenue

MACc_AROMI AND . 17RELMLCELLL—M BOXES
MAMA Crated AlacrAront and Vermicelli' landing

from chip Memnon; direct from Genoa: and for' liMa by
&pith Delaware roams

NEIigGREINLIBLE WALNUTS-85 BALES NEWrop BAG4hell Grenoble Walnuts landing._ and tor
sale by 0014 tt. BON3IER OU. 108 Booth Dolawala

.ABDINItB.--100 OASES, HALF QUARTEft t3OXSS.
leading =a for sale byJOB.. BUSKER,. ICS South

elsware wreaths. • ,- • . • ••,, •

gIiPBRIATA IfEHNtla PEEN* 1 11.8J3E11 fbi 17410
1.eamilsteri Ilogt_fiuMW_boxes; • •

• and woe oldo in
JOS. 189RIIEIBLW diu0..,t0sHo Daiitsware tame:

CANTON' PRESERVED ' GINGER. PRESERVED
•Digger, in°STUN•of the celebrated chyloong brand;
ablo.'EPry Preserved Otnne_„r "in 'Wins, imported and for
ludo by JOSEPHB. BOSSIER di DO., 108 south Dehmaro
Avenue. • •

NEW ARRIVALS.
Opening Daily,

C A RPETINGS,
Willer's, 'Velvets, Brussels,
OIL CLOTHS. &e.
REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,

(1222 Chestnut Street.

sysmr.

DREXEL & CO, Philadelphia,
DIIEXEL,WINTHROP Sr, CO, New York:
DREXEL, HARJES & CO„ Paris.

Bahian and Denten hiv. R. 134ioNDS.
ra/aprtitoße° goingabroad make all their financial ar

lettereof credit avails
ble ail arbs of Europe.procureaXitifte or sale onplettbuatf, Ireland, Franca, Germ=

19A/10 NATHANO.-I.IICTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
.IThird and Eipruce Streettkonly one calibre below the
Exchange. *250 000to loanfn large or small amotuata, on'
diamonds silver plate. watehea. Jewelryand all gooda of
value. Office hours from BA. M.' to 7P. M. &dab-
Retied for the

nta at the
llove daetforty y=Antr ears.ates.

Advances mad JllB.ittPeinlarge
attiou

3'.13.6,0'04euk

13Y 1"F.11.Ei';1•It &PAL.

WASHINGTON.
The Alabama, Question

hilinieter Johnson Acting Under Orders
Rupture _Between Mr. Seward and A. J.

FULLERTON-COURTNEY QUARREL

NO lqNW DEVELOPMENTS

The Alabama Question.
(SpecialDespatch to the BMW°'phis Evening-Bulletin.]

WARWROTON, NOV. 13.—From information
which your correspondent has obtained this af-
ternoon, there seems to be no longer any doubt
but thatReierdy Johnson is acting under instruc-
tions given him prior to departing for England
by President Johnson. Daring an interview with
Secretary Seward yesterday, he clearly intimated
to a prominent gentleman of this city that Min-
ister Johnson must have been authorized
to pursue this present course by the Presi-
dent, or he would have requested
instructions from our elate Department before
assuming such extraordinary authority and con-
ceding such vital points to the BritiehMinistry.
Mr. Seward seemedamazed at hisconduct and
thought it highly censurable. While theauthori-
ties at the State Department condemn Minister
Johnson, thePresident's friends on the other side
think it commendable. Reports are in circula-
tion here that the action of Minister Johnson is
likely to produces rupture between thePresident
and Secretary Seward, and these gain credence
with manyof theleading politicians.

The Fallerten.Courtner Quarrel.
Special Deepateh to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.l
Waerlirlo'rOut Nov. 13.—N0new developments

have become-public about the Fullerton-Courtney
Revenue quarrel. AttOrney-General Evarti seems
highly diegusted with the manner in, which
he has been dragged into the case.
Application was made to Secretary McCni-
loch, this morning, by your correspondent,
to know whether be could tarnish
anp information on the subject. Ho replied
curtly: "Nothing, and I hope I shall not be con-
vected with it. I have all that I can attend to in
running the TreasuryDepartment without giving
attention to all these idle reports that come to
my ears about fraud on the revenue."

A Nice Little GameSpoiled.
SpecialDespatch to thePhiladelphia EveningBalleUn.)

WAsfinvoroN, November 13.—A nice little
scheme was nipped in the bud by
General Grant's leaving for New York last night.
A lot of heads of bureaus in the departments, in-
cluding all those who called in a
body - on Mr. Johnson, after the
Philadelphia Convention, to assure him
of their sympathy In his fight with the Republi-
can party, had arranged tovisit Grant as a delega-
tion to-day. John Wilson, Third Auditor, it%un-
derstood, had prepared a speech, but it is not
now known when an opportunity will offer for
delivering it.

TheDyer Court.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

WASIMSGTON, Nov. 13.—The Dyer Court met
to-day and adjourned after every brief session.
No witnesses have yeelkeil examined, the time
of the members of the court baying been fully
occupied in the examination of very voluminous
evidence taken by the Joint Congressional Com-
mittee on Ordnance.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastio Sponva Coq
1111 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

EILASTIO SPONGE,, _
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEUPERIATHERSOR. OR HAIR, AND FAR

TheLightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma.
terial known for
MATTRESSES, PILLOWS, CAR. CARRIAGE AND

CHAIR CUSHIONS.
It is entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

Irom dust.
IT DOES NOT PACE AT ALL!

is always free from insect life; is perfectly healthy, and
for the sick is unequaled.

If soiled in any way, can be renovated ("nicker and
easier thanany other Mattress.

Special attention given to
FURNISHING CHURCHESHALLS, Arc.

Railroad men are especially invited to examine the
CushionSponge,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,
THE TRADE SUPPLIED..

tv2o m w f ly§

CPARPETINGS, &(.

5 .

F.I..ET.ttl -::::::„E.,InITOX:
4400 0'010016.,z-:L

BY TE.ItrARA/1k1..,',

LATEST CABLE NEWS
l'u..l'remotions in the Church of-Engine! .!

AFFAIRS IN SPAtN
Hy the Atlimit..Cab-06;

LOIWOict; Nov. 18.—A. report was extensively
published .vestenkty, to the effect that Willis
Thomson` haff,suc:ceded to the Arehhishoprie. o.
Canterbury, and Samuel Wilberforea to that of
York.. This was prompbyfor:iarded to the As.
sociated Pies as partof the x.3ws of the day.
To-day, however, it is officialljAcnice that these.
promotions in the Church of !. ;glandhave bees

MADRID, Nov. 15.—The Captain-General of the
Philllpine Islands will be removed by order of
theProvisional Government. Prim, Secretaryof
War, has issued an order forbidding the attend..
ance of armed soldiers at public meetings. - The
Papal Nuncio at Madrid continues his relations
with the new Government.

VIENNA, Nov. 13.—The bill putting the army
on a war footing has passed theReieberath by a
largo majority.

From Syracuse.
Sruecess, N. Y., Nov. 13—The Sherman

Hone; with a number of adjacent buildings,
were burned this Morning. The total • loss is
about $lB,OOO. hewedfor 86,000.

From Albany.
ALBANY, Nov: 13.--The entire morning waS4.

occupied In empanneUng a juty in the Cole calm.
Two additional jurors were obtained,Richard D.
Betts and Osdar lifeCreno, of Albany..

CURTAIN NIATEJEtIAM9s

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALT

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

ADDITIONAL lIRORTATIOIig

By Last Steamers

IN

LACE CURTAINS
AND

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some ofthe Richest Novelties
ever introduced in this Department.

LACE CUMUTA.IISTS.
GREAT SALE.

Belling off the large lot of

Lace, Muslin end Nottingham Curtains.
ALSO.

Coralees, Loops, Centre Tassels and Crimps,
AT PEICES TO SUIT TILE TIMES.

Truly great bargaino at

PATTEN'S CURTAIN STORE,
No. 1408 ChestnutEitivet.

non)2trP

itakftßK 4,1
<4 BANKERS,

•

N0.35 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHI LADELPH lA.

• EALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK, GOLD

AND NOTE BROKERS. •
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals received; subject

*check at eight.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

I .11
• FOR

iSt PENNSYLVANIA
9fr
A,004ph., AN D litV47ZRAT N 17A

OF THE
(.5\...9;.

DIE kNSfilil6° OF THEll4l4ti •

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY is A

corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, ap-
t:roved July 25, 1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $i,000,000, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, whts

are invited to apply at our office.
Fullparticulars to be had on application at our office,

located in the second story of our Banking House,
where Circulars and Pamphlets, fhlly describing the
advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK
No. 35 South ThirdSt.,•

ENVELOPES / ENVELOPES 1
5,000,000 SAPETY ENVELOPES.

An aware, Qualities andeizee, for ageatredtsed prices
at tha 3teaareiftanufaio. ;Iscfilg

nelncarg, ' 841KLIEL 'T9802.•4044'

Pl.l-LF-A-PPLE-Y-REEEM.—NOUTOI4II 01t1,11131CATED
Brand onconelgnment andfor sale braoll.lB. BUST

BIER & CO.. 108mouth Delaware avenue
netuT&'ALIPIWIT. VEGIVTABLIA&-'-1000 _GUM
5,.+ 1 troth Canned I'esettes I 500 calm canned Ma,
Singes ; eases freshrine, Apples. in easelIgo elm
Green Corn and 'Green Peas:500 cues fresh
elms; PAO cases fr.."MlmsGyms 500 eases Cherries. hi

Dena
; 5r4146 strls_4l9resr.lsoo IMINS Strw.

Orue; SCO- Cam mein Pears. Ili irM9; 2.002
met Chinned Tornalcier cues Oysters. r•owler• a.= '
Clams; 600 eases Road iffeer.___elution. Peak So
IVor sala by .1081elli BMUS&&

FOR BALX—Mif INVOICE, 08 EUMEnniG RAUB
semorpadlhien and S)SM wßinnv&BONE,.zoo> tltb Wanatirtredi


